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:fitF~R IMMEDIATE RELEASE : 
March 4 , 1993 
~ EASTERN NAMES GREEK WEEK CO-CHAIRS 
;:~ CHARLESTON , IL- -Eastern Illinois University ' s Student 
Activities Office has named the co-chairs for the university ' s 
annual Greek Week to be held April 16-24. This year ' s Greek Week 
theme is "Greeks in ' 93 - We Are Family." 
Co- chairs were selected as the steering committee for the 
event and are responsible for their individual areas . 
Greek Week consists of competitive games between Eastern ' s 
fraternities and sororities , such as obstacles , relay races , 
tug- o- war and Greek Sing . During Greek Week , Eastern's Greek 
community also raises money for worthwhile philanthropies . 
- more-
ADD 1/1/1/1 GREEK WEEK 
Eastern, located in Charleston, places its highest priority 
on teaching in its classrooms and laboratories, supplemented by 
strong academic support services . 
- 30 -
NOTE TO THE EDITOR (Daily Herald) : Troy Swanson, son of Jim and 
Gayle Swanson of Wheaton , has been selected as Greek Week Public 
Relations Chair. A 1990 graduate of Wheaton Central High School, 
Swanson is currently a junior majoring in speech communications . 
